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Georgia Southern University’s Center for Sustainability Director Lissa Leege, Ph.D.
Krystal King <kking@georgiasouthern.edu>
[GSNEWS] MyNews ­ Monday, May 16 




The Office of Pre-Law Advising is
raising the bar for Georgia Southern
students. Since the establishment of
the office, the acceptance rate for
Georgia Southern students applying to




The National Rural Health Association
presented Georgia Southern’s Rural
Health Research Institute (RHRI) with a
prestigious award for its DESRE
program, which trains undergraduate
and graduate students in rural health. 
Theatre and Performance
Program full member of NAST
The National Association of Schools of
Theatre (NAST), the national
accrediting agency for theatre and
theatre-related programs, granted full
membership to the Theatre and




The National Academy of Televisions Arts and Sciences has recognized Georgia
Southern's Multimedia Development Center with two professional Emmy®
nominations. Southeast Emmy® Award winners will be announced at the award
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